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C:ELE.A.N SCREENING PROGRI\!1 FOR CONGENITAL HYPOThl.'ROIDISM. 
PSYCHOl1ETRIC P_ND NEUROLOGICAL EW.LU.I\TION OF DETECTED CASES. 

AJx:,dovsky, N., Viva."1CO, X., P8rez, P., Manriquez, M., 
Godoy, X. San Juan de Dios !-Iospi tal, INTA, University of Chile, 
San1:iago, Chile. 
This national pro:;ram has detected 35 patients in the Metropolitan 
Region and 61l Region, from March, 1992 until May, 1994. The obsen'ed 
incidence is 1/4316. 
Objective: Psychometric and neurological evaluation of the subjects 
detected .. Method: Psycho:netric evaluation by psychologist, applying 
Bayley scales and neurological evaluation by pediatr-ic neurologist, 
at 2-6-10-12-'18-24 months of age. Results: OUt of 33 children: 24 
had initial low T4, 6 had compensated hypothyroidism (HCT) a11d 3 had 
delayed hypothyroidism (HCT). out of 24 patients, 23 began their 
treatment at an average age of 16 days. Initial T4 was 5. 85 pg/dL 
( ra'1ge: 1. 0-9. 9) . Psychometry was normal at all ages. One case was 
treated at 73 days, with T4 0.1 pg/dL a'1d had altered psychome1:ry, 
which tended to improve later on. Comparing six patients with 
delayed bone age (BA) a'1d average T4 2.65 pg/dL (range: 0.1-4.8) 
with 18 patients with normal bone age and average T4 5.85 pg/dL 
(range: 1 . 0-9. 9) psychometry was normal in both groups, but tended 
to have hicher scores in the cases with normal BA. All HC and HCT 
psychometric tests were normal, except in one who had a marginal 
score at 3 months of age. Neurological examination was abnormal in 
3 out of 24: one whose treatment was delayed, one preterm child with 
a pyraonidal syndrome at 3 months of age, and 1 Wlth slight 
psychomotor delay at 3 months of age. 
Conclusions: 1.- After 18 months of obse!"Vation the psychometric 
tests were normal when treatment was started before the age of 30 
days. 2.- Delayed (BA) and low T4 level (< 4.28 )lg/dL) may predict 
retarded psychomotor development. 3.- It is necessary to have longer 
follow up in order to predict psychomotor development. 
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OF LIPOPROTEIN (a) TO CkRDIOVASCUL.I\R DISEASE. 

s...!-L Casa'l1ueva' v. I Calvo' c. I Cid. X. I Ernst' I. I Wilhelm', v-:-;- Gl9lsner I A. Departrments of Pediatrics a.'1d Biochemistry I 
Umversity of ConcePCl6n, Chile. 
Lipoproteln a (.Lp(a)) is considered as a risk-i:J.dicator for 
Ca!'d:..ovascular d1sease ( o.m) 1 :..ndependent of k:nown factors such as 
hvpercholesterolemia, obesity, diabetes mell:..tus ar.d 
h)?ertension.The aim of this study was to determin.e r;!'::ether Lp(a2 
olasma in children with narents below 
S'ears of age is a useful risk for this disease, a.">"Jd to 
establish the relationshio with et.hnic factors. 18 Caucasia: 
children aged 4-15 vears with parental CHD (G!'oup were studied 
a'1d comoared with 7i Caucasia'1S without parental CHD (croup B) a'1d 
44 Pehuenche children living in Alto Bio Bio (grouu cr. Lp(a was 
measure;d in serum by enzyme llTl:'TlU1'1oassay using a ... 'l:tlapo(a) 
as a..">"!tltod:Y and polyclonal ai.tl aooB pe:rox1dase to avold cress 
ceaction wlth plasminogen. Lp(a) vaJ.ues higher tha'1 30 mg/dl were 
considered risK indicators for C""BD. 
In 15 children \83%) of group A,_ 59 (83%) of group B, and 42 (95%3 
of group c Lp(a, values were $ mo/dl. None m group .A., 3 (4.2% 
in crouo B and 2 (4.5%) in croup C nad Lp(a) levels between 31-5 
mg/ol. TPJee (16.6%) in group A 9 (12.6%) in croup B, in 
group chad Lo(a) levels> 50mc/dl. In group A t.1ie relatlve nsk was 
1. 3 times higher compared with group B a'1d 16. 6 times higher 
compared with group C. When consideri:J.g Lp(a) values of 31-50 mg/dl 
there are no relative risk differences between group A and B 
(R.'<:0.98) but there is relative risk difference in comparison with 
croup C (RR:3.68). 
CONCLUSIONS: L_p(a) levels> 50 mc/dl pose a greater risk for CHD in 
Caucasian children ;nth parental C:i!D comoared with the general 
Caucasian :pooulation, and a much greater riSk tha.-:t in the 
population. Lp( a) levels between 31 and 50mg/dl pose a grea1:er risk 
l.n Caucasia"I1S on1y when com:>ared to the Pehuenche oopulation. These 
results support the hypothesis that Lp( a) may be influenced by 
ethnic factors. 
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Iv.?RINTING EFFECT OF FETn FEEIN.>.T!<.L- .A.DRENP.L STEROIDS ON 
SERI.J:-1 LH IN 21-HYDEOXYLASE DEFICIENCY ( 

Chain, S. ,Rivc..rola, M.A., Laboratory cf 
Investigation. Garral-)an Children's Hoe.p1 :al, Buenos Argentina. 
Serurn LH levels are lower and sen..1.rn FSH levels are higher in girls 
th?.. .. "'1 J.n boys during the first trimester of postnatal life. ·?he 
mechanism for these sex differences is !lOt J.<_l"lOY.'TI. In crder to study 
the influence of high levels of adrenal steroids, mainly androge:::s 
and p:rogestins, on serum gonadotropins duri."'1g this period of life, 
9 girls with C..Z.._t-1, mea..'1 ± SD cge 20. 9±15.8 days, ·were studied before 
a'ld after 56±41 days of cral !"lydrocortisone replacefiBnt therapy. A 
cmtrol group of 16 girls (Cl) 2-'1d 15 boys (C2), mea"J ages 41.7±33.5 
a.."'"ld 59.3±43.3 days, respectively, we!'e also studied. Serum LH a"'"ld 
FSH :evels were determined by enzyme irr;;Tit.moassay in the presence of 
two monoclonal antibodies. Mean LB in untreated CAH patients 
{1.28±1.91 IU/L) was higher than in Cl (0.47±0.33) a.'1d lowec than in 
C2 ( 2. 52±1. 74). but differences were not st3tistically significant. 
Mec-'1 serum FSH in U.'1treated CA.'! patients ( 2 .19±3. 25 IU/1) was 
significantly lower (p < 0.05) than in Cl (6.5h5.23), but simlar 
to C2 ( 2. 43±1. 67). During therapy, seruon LH in CAH patients 
(3.49±4.82) was significantly higher than in Cl , (p. < 0.02) a.'1d 
similar to C2i serum FSH in CA..'"! patients ( 3. 72±1. 78) was not 
different than in Cl or C2. These data suggest that high levels o:f 
adrenal probably androgens, might modulate 
secreti.on at tbe hypothalamic or pituitary level. These steroids 
might exert a synergistic ir ... "'libitory effect with ovarifui. i.r1h.ibin on 
FSH secretion in these girls. The fact that after adrenal steroid 
suppression, the pattern of serum LH levels in these infant girls 
with CA...B remained similar to that of control boys, suggests that 
high levels of a11drogens at a critical period dming fetal and/or 
perinatal life, had an imprinting effect on· the control of LH 
secretion that persists after androgen wi t.hdrawal. 
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TRUE HERJo<J..PERODITISM (TH): CLINICAL, CYT(X;ENETICAL liND HISTOL(X;ICAL 
STUDIES l"AN.A.GEMENT OF 10 BRI\ZILIAli CASES. 
Guerra ___ Maciel-Guerra,A.T., Marques-de-Faria,A.P., 
Baptista;M.T.M., Silva,R.3.P., Ceschini,M., CardirJalli,I.A. 
Interdisciplinary Group for the Study of Sexual Development - GIEDDS 
- FCM-l.JNIC.l\MP - Campinas - Sao Paulo -Brasil. 
The frequency of T"rl as cause of ambiguous genitalia (AG), as well as 
the cytogenetic features and gonadal histology, depend on the 
population studied. Among 126 cases of AG seen at the GIEDDS during 
the past 5 years, 10 eY.hibited TH ( 7. 9%). The mean age was 78 months 
(range 2 to 239 months). Nine patients were assigned as males, 
probably due to a high degree of virilization of the external 
genitalia (phallus with mean length of 3 em, 6 cases with complete 
labioscrotal fold fusion, and 8 with at least one palpable gonad) . 
There was no consanguinity, and in 2 instances there were familial. 
cases of AG. The karyotype was 46,XY in 4 cases, 46,XX in ?, 
46,XX/46,XY in 2, 45,X,+ mar. in 1, and 45,X/47,XYY i:J.l. Concerning 
the internal genitalia, in 9 cases there were Fallopian tubes, 
uterus in 8, and vas deferens in 4. The histological study of the 20 
gonads (gonadectomy in 15) demonstrated 8 testes (T), 6 ovaries, 4 
ovotestes ( OT) . Gonads were not found ir1. 2 ( GNF) , but there was 
evidence of previous testicular function regression and 
wolffian development). One 7 year old case (46,XY) exhibited 
bilateral gonadoblastomas. In 60 % of cases there was bilateral TH 
a.'1d the remainder were tmilateral, 2 with OT + T and 2 with OT + 
GNF. The social sex was changed (male to female) ir1. 4 patients. 
These results are quite different compared to other regions of the 
world, such as South Africa, Japan and Europe. 
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P.I\PILLkW THYROID CA.llCINOKI\ ( Ca) IN CHILDREN Al;D ADOLESCENTS: 
DIFFERENCES IN NiD NEW STRI\TEGY OF FOLLOW v'P. 

Moguilevsky, J., Zantleifer, D., Gallo, G. 
Departments. ot Endocrinology, Nuclear Medicine . a'1d Pathology, 

· Ca includes 
subtypes with ooor oiocrnos!s (those w11.h areas, diffuse 
infiltration, tall and col1.llllnar cell types)' a,nd others with good 
orognosis (encapsulated and predornna'1tly f'olhcular types). 
A total group of 15 patlents (ages X!SD 11.4±4.5yr, females, 12, 
males, 3) wlth a follow up of 1 to 6 years, was re-evaluated. Two 
had d1ffuse Ca with mass1ve of the gland, lymph nodes 

of medullary carcinoma. Twelve tumors were of the conventional type 
one was encapsulated. 

Post-operative follow uo was performed with thyroglobulin (Tg) 
measurements every 3 months (normal value for athyreotic patients: 
< 6 ng/ml) and total body scans everY 6 to 12 months. Patients. with 
residual thyroid tissue had Tg values over 14 ng/ml. Patlents 
without tumor showed Tg < 3 ng/ml. A new strategy of follow up was 
carried out in 7 patients by usi:J.a Thallium-201 (Tl-201), a 
radiotracer of low radiation energy: without d_iscontinuing 1:
thvroxine (T4) treatment. Results were comoared Wlth 
scinticram, oerformed with 5-10mCi I-131 after 30 days of 
discontinuwg· T4. Findincs coincided in all patients using either 
Tl-201 or I-131. In concfusion: Diffuse Ca were more aggressive so 
total thyroidectomies were oerformed ir1. them, as well as in 
conventional types. The encapsulated ca were treated with subtotal 
resection. According to the results of To values a.11d Tl-201 
scintigrams, we propose to re.strict I-131. scans to patients with 
abnormal Tg values a'1d/or resldual thyrma tlssue on Tl-201 scan. 
Thus, both the interruption of l-T4 treatment and the I-131 high 
radiation may be avoided in patients in whom treatment with I-131 
not necessary . 
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C.A.SERGOLINE (CAB) FOR Hl'PE?YROLACTit;"EMIC lll'.ENORRHEAS IN 
ADOLESCENCE. Fldeleff,H.L., Wcl.ng;;ein,L...!....4 Chervin,A., Vitale,_ M.; 
Paga..11o, S: M. , Holla.."l'ld ,.M. Di visWn o Enaocrmology, Alvarez 

Doparr,ine agonist.s represent the of choice f<:•r 
hyperprolactinemic arnenorrheas during adolescence. In to 
evaluate a new long-acting dru.g CAB (1-[6 allylergolin-8-13-il

we studied 5 

following pituitary adenoma suroery a'1d 2 idiopathic 
hyperprolactmemias). Four of them recelved bromocriptine (BEC) 
dtrrlng 24 weeks. Prolactin (PRL) was measured basally a'1d after 
4,8,12,16,20 a'1d 24 weeks or tceatment. After a 4 week wash-out 
per2od, was administered a'1d PRL was rreasured basally and at 

2, 5 mg three or four times per day, and CAB was administered at a 
swgle weekly dose of 0. 5 to 1ma. Sen.un PRL was measured by RIA and 
statistical evaluatwn was performed. with Wilcoxon's test. Eesults 
are presented in t.he table ( mee.n ± SE}1) . 
?RL(ng/ml) BASAL 4 WEEKS 24 WEEKS 48 "-'EEKS 
BEC 136.9!53.5 49.5±5.5 36.2!6.4 
CAB 180.5±73.4 34.6±8.7 28.2±7.6• 38.4±15.6* 

p<O.S p<0.5 p<0.07 
* Ct.B 24 WeeKS VS. CAB 48 weeks p < 0. 7 
All patients resumed. menstrual a"Jd ovulatory cycles. No tu'llOr 
relapse _ wao;; pbserved . in . th<? patients with residual 

On 
toncl!J?Jonq_:_ 1) At 24 weeks t..'"Iere were no significallt differences in 
tlje ?RL Yaj:ues in patients treated with BEC or CAB. 2) The 
erfect achleved Wlth CAB perslsted at 48 weeks. 3) CAB was effective 
in restoring gonadal function, ma.'1taining asymptomatic patients who 
had U.'1dergone pituitary surgery and . causi:J.g the tumor image to 
d1sappear. 4) Due to l ts long - actwg propertles, l ts ease of 
adm1n1stration, and its low incidence of side-effects, CAB appears 
to be a useful treatment for hyperprolactinemia in adolescents. 
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